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Tender Notification
Scalcd tenders are invited from reputed, eligible Manufactures / AuthodTcd Dcalcr who comply to thc

followinS tenns and oonditions lbr the supply of4 (lbur) branded Desktop Compurers wirh accessories to this oflcc
ol'the Samagra Siksha Mission, New Administmtive Building (8th floor), Alipore, Kolkala-700027. '[he company

/agency should be experienced 1() execute the similar nalure of work successfully in Cov1. Dcpartnrcnts, Aulonomous

and SemiGovcrnmcnt OrganiTation.

Terms and Conditions for bidd€rs

Ilidder should carefilly read all the tcnns and condilions
Thc inlcndirg biddcr can do$,nload thc tender from websites http://s24pgs.gov.in /
http://s24pgseducation.org.in
Any changcs / corrigcndum / cxtcnsion ofopening date ;n respecl ofthis tender shall be infonned throxgh
wcbsites only- Bidders arr drerefore requested to regularly visir our website for updates.
Ilrand name. Models oflhe ilerns should be furnished clearly-
lnsrallation and working demonslralion ol all the ilems supplied shall be the responsibility ol 1he bidder
lncomplele 

-fenders/Late l'enders/ Delayed Tenderc or Poslal Delayed Tenders will nol be considered at all.
Any bid received by the Addresscc alier lhc dead linc for submission oftcndcr will bc rctln ncd 10 thc biddcr

Paymenl shall be rnade through RTGS / NEIiT after the supply and installation of the ilerns successfull),

compleled & satisf'aclory to ihc authority-

Pavmcnl shall not be made lbr half--done work or any damages ofgoods supplicd.

1.
5.
6

1.

2.

ll.

Item Name

(inclusive all

etc)

Technical Specifications

Core i3 l oth
Generation, S GB

RAM, 120 GB SSD,
Minimum 1TB HDD,
18.5" 1ED Monitor,

Cord less Keyboard &
Mouse, Speakers etc

Windows 10
or Higher

WARRANTY 3 years

Make/Brand

{Mandatory)

Unit Price in

Rs,

(inclusive all

taxes/charg

€s etc )

Branded

Desktop

Computer 0a (Four)

TotalAmount ln Rs.

Total a iount in word (Rupee

sl. Quantity
in No
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9. The biddcr shall fails 10 supply the ilenis or any fails lo perfonn an] othcr obligation. subjecl to decision ol'

the aulhoriry purchasc order/ conlaci may be termiiaied, forGitrre ofpeformance scclrli1y

dcposil /EMD / I']enalty and black listing, will be imposed.

10. Ihe price should includes all levies/ taxes, supporl service during warranty etc

11. All iterns should be delivered wilh installation within 15 days alier rccciving the purchase order fiom lhis

office ofrhe DEO.SSM, New Adminislralive Building (Sth Floor). Aliporc. Kolkata-70002?

12 - 'l'he bidder 10 providc cornprchens ive on-site warranty with parls M in imu m ()1 'Il I RDE Y EA R S lrom thc
dalc ol'inslallation ofall the hard\vare items.

13. 'lhe compctcnt authorhy reserve the righl to accepi / rejecl any l all lenders il] parl / l'u11. rvithoul
assigning any reason thereol'.

l4 Eunest Mon(r'of Rs.4l)00/- (FourTho st /rr{,wouldbcrequirediobedeposiledinlhclormolDDin
lavour ol Sarba Siksha Abhijan. Soulh 24 Parganas'. (S.S.l. unils & co-operal;ves society are nol

exempled) palablc a1 kolkala. Lamesl money ol tendercrs would refund wilhoul any i ercsl ,/ commission

allcr thc purchase order has been execuled succcssfully except Ll Bidder which will bc reftmd alier warmnt)

period.

l5 The rates should bc quolcd in figures as sell as in wods as pcr our format as Anncxure-I.
I 6. 'l'he 

B iddc(, may mention the p lace o I'address with conlacl num ber fi onr wherc sLlpporl rvo u ld be ollered.
17. AI1 pages ofihe Tender document must bc signed and stamped be{bre sribmiiting thc-1endcr. Any

overwritiDg or use ol lvhile ink will not be accepred.

18. No lender will bc accepted by fax. email, telex, or any othcr such means.

19. Last Date & Timc for submission of tendet is 29/03/2022 up to 3 pm in thc receiving section,

DEO,SSM, Nerv Administrative Building (8th floor), Alipore. lhc terders lvill be opcncd on

29t0312022 at 4 p.m in the Chamber of th€ Additional District Magistrate (liducation, SSM), (2"d

floor), Trcasury Ruilding, Alipore, Kolkata.
20. All the sirliware being provided by the bidder / rnanufacturcr musl bc supplicd in softcopy (nray be in thc

lbm ol CD s/ DVD'S) and the relevanl nanuals are to be supplied in Sollcopy / l{ardcop} wherever

available.

21 . lliddcrs shall lirrn ish sell-atleeed copies o l'the following infonnatior in the 'l ender N olicc.
(i) PAN Card. (ii) Incomc l-ax Return A. Y 2021-22, (iii) GSl-Monihly / Qua erly ltelurn.

(iv) Prolessioral 'lax Clearance Certillcal.3. (v) Trade License, (vi) Credentials in sinrilar works.

No.5-1301s/U2012-ssM-
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(vil) IIMD Iis.,l000r
11. [_or an] clarification, Bidders are advised to visit the officc on ]vorking

28.03.2022 between I1.00 AM to,t.00 P.M

Dislr'ic1l:
SSM, SO

Memo No.SSM/s24Pgs/MlS/ S-13015/U2012 SSM S24PGS/a9888(3) Date

Cop) for information with a requ€st to disphy it in the office notice board
l)'lhe Office Nolice Board, Dislricl Magislrate, AIipore, Soulh 2.1 Pa€anas.
2) -l 

he Otijce Nolice Road. Dis1r;ct I'rojcct Officer. SSM. Aliporc. Soulh 24
3) Wcbsiles | (a) h1lp:ls21pgs.gov.ir (b) www.s24pgseducaliolr.org.ill

10/03/2022

Dislrict Ilduc 6ri oirl
SSM. Soulh 24


